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C:F:ARACTERISTICS OF A SI.rTGLE- ENGIT-JE PURSUIT AIRPLAnE 
AS DETbRer:C:.::;n PI m= TESTS OF A 
1/3- SCALI: T"ODEL 
By Robert C. Robinson and Eenry Jessen 
SlnlIT.lARY 
Presented herein are the resul ts of tests to determine 
the effects of Nach m.rr;lber on the aerodynamic c harac teristic s 
of nn Allison powered single - engine pursui t airplane . The 
lift , drag , and pitching-mon~nt characteristics at high speed 
are dis cussed and data are included to show the var i ation 
of stability, tai l effectiveness , and elevator effectiveness 
wi th Hach number . The increments of drag and pitching rlOment 
due to a derlector vane in front of the radiator scoop are 
presented . 
I NTRODTJCTION 
Al though a model of a r.1erlin powered version of the 
airplane haC! been tes -c.ed previous ly in the Ames l6 - foot wi nd 
tunnel (reference l), ~ t 'was desired to obtain data on a 
model of the Allison v ersion of . the airplane for corre -
lation with the results of flight tests under way at the 
Langley remorial Aeron3.t'..tical Laboratory . The inves tiga ti on 
was carried out at the request of the Air Technical Servi c e 
Command, U. S . ArT:J.
v
- Ail" Forces . 
Both pressure - distribution measurements and force tests 
were included . This report deal s with the aerodynamic 
charac teristics in pitch as obtained from the force tests. 
2 
D~.ta are included to sho,,! the ef~~ects ') f Each D1)Llber ')n the 
stc?bility and ')n t_le elevat0r a::.d 11')ri:.:.')nta~_-tail effective-
:1(' SS .. 
On s')ne earl} versions ')f the ai:.-'p='_ane , a retr8.ctable 
,:~eflector vnne "as used in front 'if tlle ractic. tor sCO')1) to 
p~e-ent ~vercooling ~lr~ng dives& ?il0ts ~ave report~d that , 
in dives with this va~e exteLded, lS~G~t~dinal oscillations 
of tlle airplo.ne c_evelop at a higher ::ach nLmter than 1'Ji th the 
vane retracted o Tests were made at lift coefficients ranging 
fr')E'. -OoOl!· to 0. 4 \fit~l the ~.-Eme attached to the [1')cl.31 in 
orcLer to investigate it 2. effect G on draG [uc1 pi tC~ling-rJ0ment 
coefficie:lt 3 " 
Dive-~ecovery flaps wore present on the airplane oaking 
the flight t ests . In ')rder that the D')~e l would o')re closely 
represent the air91ane , tests were rJade with a siculation ~f 
these flaps , in the retracted p'Jsiuion , attached to the [1')c1el . 
llost of the figures presonted are cr0SS plots froD the 
clata plotted against ~~ac!'~ :'2'.lLlber anc1 elevator angle , and 
c'Jl1sequcntly the experimental point s arc not sl'10'tVD a 
A??&'~~7US -
The 1/3- scalo [1')elel 1'JaS c:esigncd c:md built- at the Ames 
Aeronautical IBborat0~y an~ is sinilar in c~nstruction to t~e 
D'Jdel described in reference 1 . ~ho t~ro rJ0dels represented air-
l)lanes 1·!hich ci.ifferecl mainly ir the lines of the forHarcl part 
of the fusela ge an-:.-;' tl:'8 vertical loc8.ti')r_ of the iHing . Cllanging 
fr')m the Allis,)l1 engine to the 1:81'lin engine (reference 1) Elade 
it necessary to change the for1'Iarc_ line<:' 0f tho fuselage , the 
carburetor air sco')p b8i~~ ITI0Vee rr')m the t0P to tho bottom of 
the n 'Jse 0 Also } for the I'Ier lin v er si ')n of t he airplano the 
v:ing 'I:JaS lm:lered 1 ir:ch (model c1i!'Jc!:sion) and the si ze and 
linos of the co')llncs- air duct '!;,rere cr-~2.nGed. . The h'Jrizonta l 
tail -:m t he [1oc10l in this report 'las t l:8 sar.1O as tho standard 
tail of ref oronce 10 Sealecl gtm ol)eni118s in the Hings , dummy 
gun covJlings 011 the for~-mrc1 part ')f the fuselago) and an 
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fuselage were adde d to the bcsic model . The exit flnps of 
the cooling- air ducts wore in the flush position for all 
tosts. A three-view drawing of the mode l is shown in 
figure I , and 'the wind-tunnel setup is illustrated in the 
photograph of figure 2. Figure 3 shows the radia tor 
deflector vane in place on the model. 
The model was mounted in the tunnel on a three-strut 
support system with two 5-percent-thick front struts and a 
7-percent-thick l'e[~r strut. The fronJc strut s we re spaced 
gO inches apart and the trunnion WQS 25 percent of the 
chord aft of the leading edge . 
The following is a list of pertinont dimensions of the 
model: 
VHng e..rea, sq ft 
Span, ft • . . . . 
Mean aerodynamic chord , ft . 
Aspect ratio of wing . 
Tail length (25 percent M.A. C. to elevator hinge 
line), ft , ..... 
Horizontfil-tail ~ren , sq ft. 
Horizont~l-tail span, ft 
Aspect ratio of horizontal tDil plane . 
Normal stabilizer incidence relntive to fuselage 
reference 1 ine) deg . . 
ElevEtor area aft of hinge line (e~ch) , sQ ft. 
Mass-balance paddle area (each) , sQ ft 
Elevator-tab area (e ech) , sq ft . . . . . 










0 . 106 
2 . 043 
3 
4 






Percent mean aerodyn&nic chord . . .. . . . 




The symbols used in this r oport are defined as follows: 
fr ee-stre am velocity , feet p~r second 
mass density of air, slugs per cubic foot 
f s t d' (-2t pu 2 ) , ' re e·- ream ynmnc pressure v pounas per sQuare 
foot 
lv1ach number ( V 
velocity of SOUild / 
wing area, squ~~e fe et 
}ii . A.C . mean ae rodynami c c hord, fee t 
.&' f · . t(ll' -f't \J COG.l . lClcn \ qS - ./ 
a. 
11ft 
coeff icient ( ~)\ 
'- qo 
d.rag 
pi t"ching-mo11ent coefficient c..bout the centor of 
. ( . t ., . .... , t th t f . t gr av ity \pl cnlng ~ODon~ ~oou e cen er 0 g r avl y i 
. q S ii-A . C. j 
Rngle of ~ tt 2ck of fuselage reference line corrected 
for tunnel-wa l l effects and upflow due to support 
struts, degrees 
uncorrected angle of att~ck of fusel age r eference 
line, de gr ee s 
incidence of horizontc_l stf"_b i lize r with r e spect to 
tho fusel&ge reference line , degrees 
incre me nt of pitching-mooent coefficient 
incrc Qe nt of dr&g coefficient 
The dynEunic pressures and 1/1ach nu;::bers were determined 
by me~ns of a static-press~re survc~ in the region of the 
f;unne!. occup:'cd b:T the modol . ALL t1.1r8e stru t s wei'e in 
5 
pL .. ce dL~ring t.r~e survey, The resuJ.ts obtained. were corrected 
for trl(' constriction effoct of t~le :Jocl.el. A de ~:- ~ ~led 
descri)tlol1 of tho survpy method 2.11c1 t.te constriction \. 
correction arc given in referenco 2 . 
TunnGl~~Ho..ll J tEere ) 2nd upflo1ij C011 l 1 0ctions VJore applied 
to all the d~ta. The tun~el-wal~ cor rec~ions were c21cu-
1eted by the ~etho( of rcfe~ence 3. J~ng and pitching-
mODent tares ~ue to the sup)ort s~ruts ere eVEluated from 
force tests of the strl.ts cLlone . 1:1 order to find the 
upflow ef:::'e ct s c :..used. by the front struts > ~e 8 t S wore made 
Ni th the ::-.ode1 eroct ar:d invertod . 0:10-h2.2.f the diffe~once 
betweon the angles of ze r o lift for the t "vo cor.d i tions "lHaS 
te.ken as the upf 10w a n gle . The fo11O'0\1ing f;able lists the 
c orrections t hat have be€ n aP91icc ; 
-.- ~~--~ 6CD~Pf10'0} f a UPf10:-' 
_. __ . ___ ... .. _ _ ( de g) I 
I 0.4 - 0. 690 0.00175 CT I 0.10 I 
• J..J I 
I 
.7 .00320 C~ .16 
·725 .00545 C-
.L! · 31 
, 75 .00735 CT . 42 J...J 
. 775 .00925 0- ·53 J..J 
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Angle - of- a t ta ck c orr e c tion = 1 . 019 CL + 6 ~pflow 
Drag- coeffi cient corroct:i.on - 0 . 01 78 CL 
:3 6CD 6CD - + + upflow tare 
= 0 . 0178 
,.., 2 
+ 6C 0 . 01 0 vL Dupflow -
Pit ching-mom0nt- co~fficicnt 
corr(.c ti O~1. .- 0 . 0118 CL + 6C mtare 
= 0 . 0118 CL + 0 . 0220 
BE3ULT3 ..'.iJ'.1) DISC1.TS3IOlT 
Longi t1.1.clino. l Ch;).J:'c.c teris tics 
'The l ift cooffic:'ent for t:w modol without and wi th tho 
to.il surfaces ( figs . l.~ o.nd 5 , respectively) hc.s been ",Jlotced 
i n carpet form to shew s i:rr:ul t~.neously its variation with IIach 
number and an81e of nttack . 'l'hc pitching- moment coefficient 
is also plotted in carpet for!' (fig . 6) to show its vQri~tion 
with l ift cooffic:"ent foI" various J:ach numbors . Figure 6 
shows tl:3.t the static longitlldinal stQbility - OCm/OCL at the 
l ift coefficient :'or 1);).} aneo rd th the eleva to].~S nout:ral changed 
from 0 . 078 at a I<18.ch number of b . L~ to 0 . 203 at 8. Mach number 
of C.S - an incr~C1.se of 160 percent . For the same rc.nge of 
~.1ach numbers the lift coefficient fer D8.1::;.nce decrec.seci fI"om 
0 . 065 to - 0 .125 . 
The variation of ci.rQ~; cooffi c ient lNi th lift cooffic:i.ent 
is show'n in figure 7 for sev,~ral r.1o.ch m .. lIr,:~<;I"S , a:1d the effect 
of I~io.ch number on the dro..g and pi tching- moment coefficients 
for various lift coefficients is shown in figure 8 . 
The above Mach nur.:.Der effects 3.I"e· simil:1.r to those found 
fo r the model of tho I'lerlin pov"~I"ed version of the airplano , 
o.nd their influence on the 10118:L tUd.in:ll - contrcl chc:.rnc teI"is ti cs 
is discussed in refere~ce 1 . 
El evator 2~d Tnil Effectivcne~s 
The e!'f€; c t of olovo. tor cleflec tiorl upon tll.e pi t ching-
moment coeffi c ient is presented in figures 9 ( 0.) to 9 (b) ' 
Fo I" the s ame e l evc.tor deflections (_dO to 3 0 ) tho ch:lnGe of 
7 
lift c oeff icient was r oughly 0 . 006 p~r degree . The maximum 
change of d r ag coeff i cient due to the 110 6hange of e l evator 
deflect i on varied ~rOE 0 . 002 to 0 . 015 , depending o~ the ~ngle 
of at tac ~\: c:.nd lVIach n ur;,ber . Fr o:1 f i g uro 10 it c an be seon 
that tho decrease of elevator effectiveness 'with 1J1ach nunber 
was soal l enough t o be unir::port2.nt . 
The increL:ent of p i tching- mooent coeff i cient resulting 
frO!:.i chango s in stabilizer incidence and the effect of IJiach 
nU::-.ber on tEl i l effe c tiveness aI'e shovm i n figures 11 and 12 . 
For r:egative stab i lizer angles and t::"e higher \'iach numbers , 
the tail effe c tivoness decreasod for large negative anglos 
of att2 ck . ~hiS decrease was evidently due to shock stalling 
of the horizontal tail caused by the large angl e of attack 
and high Hac h nur.:bero 
Wi th the s t .s.ndarc. stabilizer incidence and for smal l 
engles of attack , the tail effectiveness increased slig'_tly 
with l-1:ach nUr.iber up t o 0 .765. At 0 . 4 isach nunbe r t he tail 
effectiveness was about 1 . 5 times as great as that for the 
elev~tor, and a t 0. 765 i t ,\·;as about 2 . 1 tir.:es as great . 
The fact thDt the e l e v ator has loss effect on t he pressuro 
distribution over the stabilizer' at high Bac h n umbers 'and 
the increase of lift-c urve slope )l ith 1iach number for the 
horizontal tail with elevLto r neutral account for t his change. 
It appears that , as higher ~ach nUl~ers are reached , a control-
lable s t abilizer or an a l l - r,10v2.blo t::-.i l p l ane wi l l become 
more desir'able from purely aeroCLyna:::ic consicler8.tions. 
Effects of Deflector Vane and Retracte d 
Dive- Recovory FIE~p s 
ExtenSion of the defloctor V2.no in front of the cooling-
Eeir scoop caused 2. positive increncnt in pitching- rr:o!r.ent 
coefficient of 2bout 0 . 008 which wns practically unaffocted 
by l"iach nu.Jber or s!.1al l change s of c".ngle of a tte.ck . The dr2.g 
incrooent 'ltJas negligible up to a '~ac _ number of about 0.75 , 
but et 0,8 i t vari8d from 0.004 to - 0 . 00~ depe~ding on the 
englo of attack . BOh/ovor , tho v2.ri.::':L;ion l!Jith angle of 2ttack 
was rathor inconSistent ) as shown in figuro 13 . Neither the 
drc-g nor ~)i tching- n:oQent-coefficieilt incre :.:cnts offor 2.n 
eXDlan2tion for the effect the doflector vane was reDortod to 
ha~e o~ t~e airplane in dives . -
8 
Tho addi tionlll drc,g coofficiont c nu8ed by tho r otr a c ted 
di ve - r ec ovory fl aps WClS 8218.1 1 lli'1d its vnrin tion wi th Mach 
numbor is shown in f ibul"e 1) ~ . 
conCLUSIOES 
High- speod tosts of Cl 1/3 - scalG mode l of 0. singlo -
~ngi n~ pursuit airplano sro'lcd 'cf:8 following offects of I'. nch 
m..IDlbcr on the 10ngitud5..nal sta1)ility o.nd on the effectiveness 
of the tail o.nd the eleva tor: 
1 . An ine-rense L1 tho i.1. .. 1Ch m.Lmber from o .L~ to 0 ~ 8 
c o.used a n incro[.se of 160 ")orcent in tho sto.ti c l ong i tudinal 
s t<.,bili ty . There v.ro.a c. cor::,cspo:1ding decroase of 0 . 19 in tho 
lift coeffi c ient for :xllancc wi th the elevo.tors nou t r 2.1 . 
2 . Changes of t['.i1 :-.nd e l ove.tor offec tivenoss with 
l"Io.ch number Vie r o sn:.n.ll but sl).fficient to c nuse t ho r atio of 
tail to e l evDtor effe c tivenoss to incroo. s c from 1. 5 o.t 0.4 
f,·Ta ch number to 2 . 1 at 0 . 765 Eo.ch l11Jl!lbor for small anGles of 
o.ttnc k. 
3 . The smo.ll inCI'Oli:v :lt3 in dro.g o.nd pi tching- monont 
eooffie ients caus 00. by the coolin,;- ctir deflc c tor vane do no t 
expl ain tho offe c t t11is V2.r-1C r as reported to have on l ongi -
tudinal os cillations of the airplano who~ diving . 
Ames AoronCluti c o.l L8.bor:J.tory, 
tTa tion' 1 Advisory COEllili ttoo for Aorono.utics , 
Moffott Fiold , Cnlif ., ~o.y 3, 1945 . 
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Figure 2.- The 1/3-scale model in the l6-foot wind tunnel 
(5-percent-thick front struts spaced 80 inches, 
7-percent-thick rear strut). 
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